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test of its merits.
REASONS WHY IT SHOULD

BE ADOPTED.
1. Simplicity, cheapness, andease

of preparation.
2. Economy, as much less soap is

but were right then beaten, andworth.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Purnell said if he could honoradly
terms for regular advertisements made

I ?Pure blood is what oils the mas
required to do the same amount of

surrender the nomination for Atton
ney-Genpr- al he would do it. oiiinery of life, eases every movekndVn on application.

Trrcot Flannels in.the new shades
Beautitul Poplins in pretty
shadc3. Crepon Dress
Goods, something entirely
new. Ladies' Cloth and

Broadcl th is aH tne desirable shadea
Lovely patterns in Plaid Flannels.
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brain,more perfectly,insertion.
voted the Democratic ticket by
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thousands. The color line has been

, 3. Your, clothes will last much protects the liver a d kidneys from
enables exertionlonger, and it does away with all the irritation,

without fatigue, prolongs life, andinsertion.
broken, but the Republican partyAll advertisements and notices con makes men and women perfect inhard rubbing on the washboard.
was broken, too. The whole business

4. Any kind of water can be used,tinued until ordered out.

OTHER MATTERS. has gone to wreck. The Third party
health and feature, (iood blood
and good brain are in separable- - Aim
to keep the blood pure by usinsr the
only true blood remedy, B. B. B.

hard or soft, warm or cold.
Obituary notices, over 200 words will has fallen bodily into the pit. Mr.

5. No necessity forboiling clothes.
net be received except on payment for purnell Bees n0 further hope for the

Handsome line of Cheviot Stripes,
Cheoron Jacquard 40 inches
wide at 40c. Antelope Sutings,
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line of
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to match the ner shades.
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Miss S. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga.,

says :

For many years I have been af
Republican party in the State. He

All announcements and recommenda

tions of candidates for office, will be fulling or hardening them.
declares confidence in the Third
party. flicted with rheumatism combined
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sicians were employed end numer- - town, and we have a --line of

editor responsible for the views ot cor
b. it will remove grease spots

from clothes or fabrics of any kind
with cold water, and it is also of

committee, candidates, speakers,
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ous patent medicines resorted to
without benefit. At last I began
the use of B. B. B-- , and its eil'ect
was like magic. Rheumatic pains

workers, rank and file, one andrespondents?
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can be removed from cans, buckets
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ceased my kidneys were relieved,
and my constitution improved at
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Flannel at 15c per yard.
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show you. Come and see us. Bar
and all kinds of vessels by simply once.
using cold water.fidently look for better times. And gains for you all. We are truly,'TUESDAY, - NOV. 15, 1892

to those who have fallen from Z. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga.,uall on II, McNamara, and he
will furnish you with a sample of Bays:grace, we commend trie ioiiowing Morrison. Lenlz k Co.'Three years ago I contractedsoap prepared by Kasey's new prolints, taken from the good old blood poison. I applied to a phytThe Ilillvill Banner.

orthodox hymn, which reads: lcian at Macon, and nis treatment
came near killing mei I employed

to"While the lamp holds out an old physician and then wentto
We won $7 and a pair boots on

Jbe late election and were still hur-

rahing for Cleveland in the hope of

cess, or will prepare yonr soap at
home, free of cost to you, and will
give any information you may de
sire concerning his new process of
making soap. Family rights for

Kentucky. Iburn,
The vilest sinner may return." YOUR LIFEHot Springs ft a n n

m BinMt. Pleasant, Nov. 12, 1892.getting a shirt.
It takes Billville to give the coun and remained

sale. Money refunded if not satis two months, but nothing seemed to WE GUARANTEEtry a lesson when it come to voting factory. For particulars see or ad
We voted six times before breakfast, TWO UNUSUALLY cure me permanently.althoug h tem-

porary relief was given me, I re-

turned home a ruined man physi
dress, II. McNamara,
Agent for Cabarrus County, N. C.
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defray the funeral expenses of the

First. The great Holiday No try B B B and to mY utter laston
("enlarged to 256 pages') of that km ishment it quickly hesled every Sterling SilverSeminarybrightest of quarterly publications, ulcer. ',3 Ok iJ

o:

BACKS
TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.Republican party. Please omit now

ers. INoticeof Dissolution- -

MT. PLEASANT N. C
'TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,

Out December first, all news and
book stands and railway
trains, price 50 cents, will

be sent

Our mother-in-le-w was elected

conorer by a handsome majority, and
The pieces of Sterling: Sil-

ver inlaid at the points
ol rest prevent any

wear whatever.
The firm of Hathcock and Willi

11 TTseven men in town have since drop
MTT 17 T 17 A n rr n o . , . - J
Hi jj XJJAUlirHO pssoivca uct, 1st, iua. All perped dead on, the streets. They-beliy- e FREE: sons owing said firm are urgentlyin giving a poor woman a chance.

FIVE TIMES
aa much Stiver as in Stand-

ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
than Light Solid Silver and

not one-ha- ll the cost.

mi m i uC : il. li A FINE COURSE OF requested to come forward and pay
at once to D L Hathcock the.... tXJ,V W1" "c ft " VT Toall who sendSl.OO for 3 month's

iniru party neauquaujra m jam vine trial subscription to
amout they owe the firm. This isU I l UUUU0J kXJL UlliQ UVA f UVt U11V1

STUDY.the funeral services the building will necessary and important.
Each article la stamped

E. STERLING-INLAI-D hO.
Accept no 3uWltute.

TOWN TOPICS. .

The largest, raciest, strongest, most
varied and entertaining weekly

be sold to the lowest bidder. D. L. Hatiicock,
Billville is ablaze with glory. 1 wk Jno. Willi foIid.SESSION OPENS SEPT. 1st, 1892jojurnal in the world, "

Mace Only er The Holmej & Edwarm StuvES C"

Fr sale at

CORRELL & BROS.

hi very man in town is wearing
Second. To all who will sendtariif reform shirt made out of the f' be To Topics andAmericrnllag. They save washing

from Town Furniture, Furniture.C. L. T. FISHER
PPINCIPAL

Topics" fromtoo. Atlanta Constitution. datelintil January 1, 1894, cover-
ing 5 ft os. of the inimitable quar-
terly (regular price $2.50) and 14

A Visitor for 73 Tears. If you want to see a stock
oi r urnuure, go to lieo. vv.TRUSTEE'S SALE.The publisher, Mr.Mames Ennesa

Oof Releigh, has sent us a copy of
months of the greatest of family Wright, Salisbury, N. C
weeklies (regular price 54.00 rjer TT i 11

Bv virtue of smtwif. xie wm upen your eyes atTurnery N, C. Almanac for the year year.)
me by a Deed in Trn& U WAV. Call on him. It jvill

BankLoncor dexecuted by W L flamel and wifp I Pay yu- - inaiiu. is uue oi me ciuesc puo- - xgTake onw oc the other offer
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TJ1 West 23d St., New Yorkol the State, and is of great value to uabarrus Uounty. North Carolina. fos, salTecreap.
One Kin? of the Road Bi

in lioot JNo. 34, page 547, I will
sell at public aucti4u at the Courtfor 1893 is &tterthan ever, beau- - RJ tt f S KfJ J. M. Odell, President.House door in Concord. North D. 15. Coltrane, Cashier.Lamp, Enameled, will ba sold cheapCarolina, on the 5th day of Decern L. D. Coltrane,f?Book keeper.information for lawer, merchant, berTg892,.to the highest bidder, for GK

. L.Patteesoj?',
As S'onio Syrup or JmprcvoiSfarmer, and in fact everybody.

Agent for Columbia Bicycles
casn : une Town lot, in Mt. Fleas
ant, adjoining the lots of W J
Heilig, G R P Miller, J D Barrier,

CHILL CURE.
He most inccessful remedy for Fever nil Apme stovknown. Prevents "Miilari" in its variousforms. Contains no Uuinine, Arsenic not

buy delotnoos nbt..r' whatever.
BewoM of It. .v'ion.y ot w'lnterimttlk'i IonI

over Quinine nii otbr Eemedlec.

Mrs. M A JJreher, North Carolina Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000";
$io,oodj

the years come and go this old land-in;.:- .,

of our State literature ner
ft.ils to Improve on former issues.
BcoidtOits calculations, whicl are
always correct, it contains an Annual
State Record of important evenst of
the past year q fc tate Government;
pracf'Val suggestions to the farmer,

r and household ; sparkling
8 and much other valuable

The remedies usually (riven only prevent the paroxysmor break the chill, without reference to the condition the
svsttim may lAlcft in after theohillt axe removed; wlioreas
the more breiiinn of the chills i but a small part of w hatis required to effect a radical oure. A proper use of h's

Tonio never fiiils to remove the causa and cuxathe Kioet obstinate case of fever and ague.

DlRECl'OKS'JCThen Babfttu rick, w gave ber CitsSorta.

College ifnd others containing
three-fourt- h acres, more or less.
Title to said property is supposed to
be good, but the purchaser only
takes such title a3 I am authorized
to convey under said mortgage.

Geo. Moose, Trustee.
By Wm. M. Smith, Att'y.

Dated 31st day of October, 1892.

vVhen she was & Child, she cried for Castort.
VTben she became Hiss, she clunggo Castort.
Wbea she had Children, she ave them Oafitori J.tM Odell i. f?

Two Sizes BOc.& SI.
AEXEim PETZU CO., Ag'U, LoulcvlUa, Ky.

Q For sale by
D. D. JOHNSON, Druggist.

ElamKing J. W. CannoaW. R. Odell, G. M. Lore.
B Coltrane.


